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A LEGEND 0F TIE MICMiAC.'

ý1I love the Indian. Ere the white-man came

r d taught lîim vice, andi ir.fany, andi shamne,
s &oul wê'e noble. In thc suin lie saw

,Ri Goti, andi worshipped hiîm ih trcmbling
awe;-

%ou,-h rude his lifo, his bosom neyer beat
Witixjiolished vices, or with dark dcccit."

Tatr day wau about breaking wlien Arginiou
oirke, suddenly- for something was snufling

snorting violently above himn as ho lay.
ing hlsilie-ad sofÉly, lhe tooked up and bc-

-what, at Èist moment, madie lits strong

lit, as ho aflerwards saiti, that illn-doot
lookingat himi; but recollection soon came

tuis aid, an'd wizh à returrnet the %x itd courage

DircUy uver him, 't starting, cyca andi

protrudfing frora the %villow biranches in
ichts odywashidenandapparenîl; un-

the influecec of uteel-.;fris long

ac unis stece anecthe sa lare

lik te bisle ofa ildbot.When, to
kie hisappi iionw ad, tat lieforc-

!dboad brnchnganters th fistsensation,

1 Te e-ilspiitSatn.This curious ren-
!Oater,%ih te ldicousincident 1, wvhich

~gaverisc, actiîîaty occurrcd tbougb ai a eif-
Irent petiod ; andi it is relatià as told 1 he au-,
loy bv the Indian huntez to which i'. happe-
:s wie ycars sà.co.

awakenedlnidian, zay well bcexcused. When
Argimou had regained lits self-posscssioni, lie
sough'. immediaiely the gun al bis side,, wlucli
was drawn forward slovly anîd %vithoutiose
thougli bis armi slîook iwîîlit intense excibemen t.
Laying a firiger on thte triggcr, andi poinuing thc
barrot aniig thc lcaves-as nearty as possible
ini the direction lic imaga-ned ii body of the
animal te bc conccaled ;-for one second flot a
fibre of lits frame quîvcred-'.lîeii a tout explo-
sion mutled sharply over it-. %% oodes whicli was
nstantaiieously follon ed by a shrill ery. The
moose gave a spring forward over thte body of

'lits destroyer, anda across die starî!ed slSeeprs,
sirikiixg- Dennîs smar! y wtti li.s hou!,ý as lie ft-u
witb a lîoavy crash aîr'.ng '.ht. branctiesof the
thickeu. beyond.N

Now the individuni thus unceremontously
trozited, wvas a bit of a pracuicat philosopher,
and ar Iloul'J caxlnpier," and being strongl y
impresseti wi. the nezccss.îy of that primiat
la%%, denominated self-preser-vatl-on, lie liati,
wi'.h a praiseworthy salicitude for tlie pronio-
lion of science, and lils being madie applicable
to, the. amelioration of man's condition bore,
%vith, also, great thought andi self-mortificaton,
as a qiop in it grand schc-me-discoveu ed wha'.
ho cenccived te bc thegroat Ilhdenun" which
inteorfered inost %vi'h the comfort of thie huma:
svsîonl. Nor %vas hie tbe only %,iseacre that
rogardot 1Na*.iîre as the inveterate enriny of
mankiîîd. Plodding, tîke bis botter,-, ini :he
quagnuire of nc taph ysics, bc tracet effcctsq to
thicir maternai orig.n, andi, a'. last, concluded
tba'. SgI or, in scirrit'fic langunge, the nffa-
tion of calorie, %vas the adversry hoe bat to
ovorcome; for bc observcd xbat ail lifo came
froin lion'., which axiom ho toducet fromnuany
fatilir osnposuch as the gerination of
Ilpraie:s," the hatching of etiiekens% aec. ; andi
i: f-llowçcd, as a plan inferonc,, tbat any depri-
%'tion of tha'. essentiat qiîality, woîîld causcan
approximation to the opposite extreme. Andi


